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Abst ract
xBiog raphe rs have always cre dite d Jane He ap with commis s ioning He ming way's contribution to The Little
Re vie w's "Exile s " is s ue (S pring 19 23). But much e vide nce points to Ez ra Pound, coe ditor of the mag az ine
and He ming way's me ntor in mode rnis m at the time . This commis s ion, e liciting the firs t g limme rs of the
"He ming way s tyle " in s ix e xpe rime ntal pros e pie ce s , fe d into Pound's commis s ion of a s hort book for his
"Inque s t" s e rie s , which produce d He ming way's in our time . Tog e the r, the two commis s ions s how how
de cis ive ly Pound influe nce d He ming way's s tyle and ide ntity as an avant-g arde write r.
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